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year 1838.1
David Emrmhger, Aliridiam AVaggoneivnnd John'Diinlap, Esquires* Directors of the PpSr arid of the

House of Duihherlarid county,‘in account with said county, from the
Ist day of January to the 3 1st day of December, 1»38, inclusive, viz;

DR. ' ‘ • . , p CR.
To amount due institution at settlement in 1837,by J,Lou- By purchase mbney and for deed for 14 acres and two

don. Esq. Treasurer, 917 72{ perches of land; . 8 120 89
Do. received ofFranklin county, for support ofpaupers,' 432 04’ Funeral expenses -for out-door paupers, 44 50
Do. do of York county for,.' do , 175 00 Plaster ■and''potatoes, 199 87
Do. 1 do'' of Perry county for . do « 83 13s . I Blacksmith work, ' 50 66
Do. do of Philadelphia city for do 35 25 Medical attendance for out door paupers, 26 25

j

Do. do of Lancaster county .for do SO 00 Beef,
_

;
Do. do for damage done to sheep, 75 00 Shoemaking and hatting, ■ *O4 99*
Do. do of A. Ramsey and R. Snodgrass, Esqs.. for _.Support of out door paupers 149 40*

blank indentures,’&c. 16 574 Printing, v 49 00
do of Isaac Angney for support of R. Robinson, 25 00 Tailoring and Weaving, J 89.31*
do of R. Snodgrass, inpart, for support of A. Justice and constable fees, _ 136 48*

I M’Qartney, ■ 12 00 Groceries, merchandize, drugs, hardware, cloatlnng,
°do. of Miss Massy for support of E. Handson, 300 bedding and part improvements,
do of A. Blair, D. Shrom,, J. Shrom &B. Kutz, Farming utensils, tools,and coopering,

for hides and skins, 114 36 Leather,
do of D. Reisinger and others for lard & tallow, 83 77k Sundrys for kitchen and house, expenses in waggon-
do ofdecjd paUpers and pension of M. Mitchell. 42; 291 . ing,& settling with other, counties, and postage,
do for Iberian apples and cider press hire, 714 M. Fishburn, steward and matron salary, hirelings,

-do- ~for_flaxseed and fish nets. . . 9 .'124 butchering, farming, clerking &c. for one year,
do for working on public rqads, 19 50 Treasurer’s salary, James Loudon Esq.
do ' for fines, snowmakingland old iron, 14,014 Attorneys fees,
do ,xfbr onions and’fed beets, , '3 124 Director R. M’Cune Esq., for extra services for one
do

‘ for hauling, &c. - 8 28* . year,
.

do from County Treasury, 6000 00 Director D. Etnminger Esq., for extra services for
one year,

_Director Abraham WaggonerEsq., for extra services
for one' year,

Dr. J. Baughman for one year salary,
Firewood and coal,

,

Stock, ■* “t ..

-

Grain and grinding,
Munster stove j ,
Road taxes,
Materials, improvements and post and rail fences.

1703 86i
109 70i
101 781
150 68

600, 00
40 00
5 00 :

21 00

-28 50

, Slock.on Farm Ist January, 1839. *

5 head of horses, 26 head of horned cattle, 5 breeding
sows,. 53 shoats, 29 sheep. Farming* Utensils.—2 nar-
row wheeled wagons, 1 wagon bed, J/pair wood ladders, 2
pair hay ladders, 1 dearbornand harness,! cart with gears,

\3 ploughs, 3 harrows, 1 roller, 7 wheelbarrows, 1 winnow-
ing mill, 1 scoop, 3 log chains,-6 set of wagon geers,'4

'set ofplough geers,’2 shovel harrows, brakes, 2Jet
carpenter tools, 1 set butchering tools, and a variety of
axes, shovels, spades, grubbing Tmes, digging iroris, single
trees, double trees, scythes, cradles, forks, rakes, &c.

21 Ot)
130 00
45 45

804 65J
999 59i
48 25
Is 00

340 01?

m
' 6153 63|

Balance due county Ist Jan. 1839 by Treasurer, 1054 '7l

~/V- - •
To balance du,e county by Treasurer,

$7208 34|

1054 71
7208, S4£

JAMES LOUDON, Esq. Treasurer of the Poor House and House
the said Institutionfrom the Istday ofJanitan

To alhou'nt due at last"settlement, 17 72?
To,amount received from county Treasurer, 6000 00
Amount received'of M- Fishburn steward from'differ-

ent sources as exhibited in the foregoing statement;,—ll9o 62

eof Employment of said County, in account with the Directors of
•y to the SI st of December 1838, inclusive, viz:

By cash paid bn Directors orders aiTsfated above.
Balance due Institution by Treasurer,

6153 63?
1054 71

7208 34j 7208 34t

To balancc-due-Institution, 1054 71

Schedule showing proceeds offarm in 1838.
725 bushels of wheat, iSS of corn, 735 of oats, 105 of potatoesV‘2i oftimothy seed, U of cloverseed,' 8 of flaxseed, 2 of turnips, 10.

of beets, 8 of parsnips. 125 of winter apples, 36 of. onions, 2 of seed onions, 2 of peas, 182 of dryed apples, lj of dryed peaches, ,12Q(
gallon's of apple butter, 52'loads of hay, 10 of cornfoddcr, 525 heads of cabbage, 550 cucumber pickets. 19 barrels of good and water
cider, j of an acre of flax. '

\ -----
.

. , ■'
Jieef, pork, mutton and veal, fattened andkilled onfarm in 1838.

24-beeves, weight 11773 lbs. 46 hogs, weight 6413 lbs. 23 sheep, weight 1043 lbs. 16 calves, weight 848 lbs. whole amount weight
20077 lbs

There was also made and manufactured in thq House and Shop
267 yards of tow & flax linen, 5U yards of bagging, 90 yards of flanne 1 31? yards of ruggs, 198; shirts and chemise, 75 calico frocks,

67 pair of summer pantaloons, 102 pair of knitted stockmgs, 65 pair of footed stockings, 9 petticoats, 65 sheets 56 aprons, 18 chaff
bags, 45 caps. 131 father pillow slips and bolsters, 3190 (Tipped and moulded candles, 37

pjgjjBURN, steward.
MARGARET FISHBURN, Matron.

The Directors of the Poor, be. of said County annex thefollowing exhibit of extra labor, tyc. performed by the Steward, Matron and
' Paupers, from the Ist day of January, to the Slst day of December 1838, asfollows, vtz;

Filled up and leveled one acre of a pond 12 inches deep for meadow, made a floworhouse and toolhouse, 2 cabbms in the hospitals lor

close stools. 20 coffins’, 9 large and 20 sfiiall benches 1 pannel door, 7 small windows, made and nailed 44. pannel of railing fence,
made 3 small and 1 large gates, made 1 rack to feed sheep, made X wheelbarrow wheel, made 1 small library case, made 22 spitting
boxes, made 18 pot lids“ made 2 rakes, glaized the Poor.House and Dwelling, cut 80-loads of wood, made 700 new rails, made 10
kitchen brooms, and a variety of other articles made & repaired, made 3 roundabouts, made 40 pair woolen pantaloons, made 29 vests,
boiled 30 barrels soft sopp, made I"4S lbs. hal'd soap, colored all the wool and yarn.

1 *

The number of paupers in the-Institution Ist January 1838, (of which 17 were nplored,)
Whole number admitted up to the 31st of December 1858 inclusive, (ofwluclr29 were colored and 9 out door paupers

admitted at short periods, ",
r

Making.the.whole number, through the year.
Of which 20 ilied, 3 children bound out, 192 discharged and runaway.

Leavijg the number of paupers in the house Ist January 1839,
Out door paupers supported at public expense through the year.

, Whole number supported Ist January 1839,

Wjs the Directors of the Poor and of the House of’Employment
of Cuinberland county, certify the above and foregoing statement
to contain a Just and true exhibit of the affairs of the institution,
during the period above stated according to the; best of oUf know-
ledge. ' ■ Given under bur hands this Ist day of January 1839. ■ •

DAVID EM MINGER, "1
ABRAHAM WAGGONER. J- Directors.
JOHN DUNLAP, , J

WE the Auditbrslbf Cumberland county do certify, that having
examined the accounts and vouchers.of the Directors nf the Poor
and House ofEmployment of said county, from thplst day of Jan-
uary to the.Slstof December, 1838, inclusive, do find a balapce
due said county by the Directors bfsaid Institution of one hundred
and • fifty-four dollars and seventy'-one cents; and we also certify-
that we fifad a balance due by JamesLoudon Treasurer of said In-
stitution, during said term, to the Directors thereof, amounting to
one,jhousand and fifty-four ,dollars and seventy-one cents, all- of
which'is particularly setforth in the above stated accounts. ’ Given
under our hands this 26th day of January 1839.

WILLIAM LUSK, ")
”

* GEORGE M. GRAHAM, J.i9udiWff.JOHN CLENDENIN, J

■ -DivH^Eteraghr stATembnT
-Li---™ '■ r& > - Runaway from the subscnbfcr .. . . ;•• •..... ,* ... i. ;

SURGEON DENTIST,. -. .rEaid inff in-theWrough of, Me*, Common School Appropriation,
Will; teturh :to Garjisle aboiit'the 20tU 6f~ cs&Ss ■ chanicsburg, onthe2sth ult. an from the State to thedifferent districts

ffid •,. : indentedapprenticetothe-Bfacfc- 1Fof Cumberland county, for theschool yeaf
profesaionallyat Cdl. terree’s Hotel,' as.'u- ••; Smithing- iSim’iicsli.'-nanted"E-sbal,' for a short time.’; ■, i - .7 S33BBMANUEL'LOWMAN. Saitf, £‘len,v r

■'

• March 7,' 1839. .1 3 * . ruhaway hid-on wHen.he, Ifift a bind frock' jp“Jj|Jjn®’

0I):
. '/ coat, drdb pants and a good black fdr East PepnsborbiiglijA l|,l ' , is.about 19 years of age, about6 Teat 4inch- 1 Frankford,ift.UUIIUF S Olice. d 3 highnnd 'stoop shouldered. . All persons /fope*clli

The undersigned havingfaeetl harhormg-Baid boy.—i_M»;clianicBbut ,g,
AuditorbytHeOrphans’ Court of-Cumber-- Any persati Feturning him tdihe slihll re-* Mnnrnp, .-."V-,- ,land county, tomarahalahd distribute this,’ but no additional Newton,assets ofthe eatatg. of Andrew Bbdeh, fish.,' charges. ii- > i/-‘ T-HOMAS HARRIS. ‘

jj_
®e; oftifeborough. of CaHisW.Aeceased, in:.- .March f, 1839. - ; St ■ - I .-North Middletorfr^vtliehand&ofJolinLehn. Administrator of ■: .: . r —."

..

— A SfmihMiddleton, ,■■■;"
said estate, will;meetfor. that purpose atthe CANDIiES. c Silver Spring,

_ ,
-

'
subscribers have oh liatid aTfew 1' bd*es .ShipßensburftownslipC ■

boroughj on rhursday the 28tlwof JL'prirhC-Garidles, which they'wilf self loaf." Southampton, '
iqstaht, when’ gnd, where; the. \J* ' itamilton& Giuer. , West PennsborougH, ■

said deceaseds are ;reqdire4TtoT;attend7at^"^Ala'rch'7,~~' ' I'• •, r : —t;—“7-
present tljelr claims. ■"■ 7._--r A :

_ .
„

. . JOHN IRWIN, Mditar. . C ARD.-Anndjs Reed will deliver a lec- Bf
r. .

March TVIS&i. I’,'...St- ture intheSaloononTuesdayeyeningnext.,, March7,l339, ’

;*■ ■■ ■ ■ : •

$273 85
506 92,
328 fis:
293 28
188 39
139 07
,80 92>19X631"
199 40
188 39

' 98 40'
. 329 83

299 10
238 89

. 192’ 28
16,12

197 46
257 02

83014 83

I two tenths tolime stone, thence by jthesame
> ■■ ) land of McClure.and Knox’s heirs south,
1)R. JOHN J. MYERS, , I eighty-iiine. degrees west, fifty-five perches

INFORMS his friends and the public, thatjie ?“ d seven
.

tenths to a white oak thenceby
J|. hubresumed the duties of Ms profession, and the same land, north one and. a half degrees
will give his undivided attention to the practice east, forty-forir perches arid seven tenths to
of its several branches. • a post, thence by the same land/southeigh- j
; His office is in the stone house adjoining his ty-twri and three fourth of a degree west, 1d CaSrFeb™2BflB39rtm °fm? * fifty-tliree pprehes and five tenths to a post,,

1 ■ .
thence by the same land north nine degrees
west, twenty-fiVe perches and sis tenths to
a post, thence by land of William Moore’s
heir's north, fifty-five degrees east, seventy-
eight perches to a black dak, thence across
said Turnpike by the same land north forty-,
three degrees east, one hundred and five
perches to a Spanish oak, thence by. land of
the heirs of Philip Reichter. dec’d., south
fifty-four degrees, and one fourth east, thir-
ty-three perches and seven tenths to a black
oak, thence by the same land north, thirty-
two degrees east, twenty-one perches and
seven tenth to a stone heap, thence by land
formerly of Jacob Job, south sixty three and
a half degrees east, twenty-six’ perches and
seven tenth to a hole on the bank of raoun-•
tain creek, thence up said creek by its sev-
eral courses and distances to the place of j
beginning, containing one hundred & eight 1
acres & eighty-five perches and allowances,
together with all and singular the buddings,
woods, water courses, rights, privileges nhd j
appurtenances, whatsoever thereunto belong-
ing, or in afiy way appertaining: having
thereon erected a two stor/Log House and
two one story 1Log. Houses, and a large
Brick Bank Barn. Seized and taken in ex- j
ecution as the property of If'liltam
jr. aiid Sampson Mullin.

ALSO,
JL Tract or Parcel of Land, situate and

lying in thetownship ofDickinspn, bounded
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post thence
by John Zeigler’s land north one degree and
three-fourths, past one hundred and nine
perches' to a black oak tree, north sixty-four
and otte-foUrth degreds, west twelve perches
and six-tenths to a dead white oak tree,
thence by land of Samuel Weakly, north
forty-nine and three-fourths degrees, west
sixty-two and two-tenths perches to a Span-
ish oak tree, north eighty-three and one-
half degrees, west twenty perches to a post,

l thence.by Adam Kcensey’s lane south two ■and one half degrees, one hundred and thir-
| ty five perches to a' post, thence by land of
iMr. Free,, South eighty-fiye degrees, cast

I fourteen perches to a post, thence southtlrree
! and,one-half degrees, west twenty-nine per-
ches to a post,- thence againby John Zieg-
ler, south eighty-four degreesi cast nine
perches-to-a white- oak-tree,—north eighty-
one and one-half degrees, east sixty perches
to a post and place of beginning—containing
sixty-nine acres and one hundred and twen-:
ty perches, strict measure, together with the
appurtenances thereunto belonging. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
John Cronis.ter, dec'(l.
- And to be sold' by. me,

. JOHN MYERS, Sherif.
. Sheriff’s Office, - >

Carlisle, Feb. 28, 1839. 5

CARD.

LAW NOTICE.
Jr. REED,

BEING relieved from the duties of his late
office as Judge, proposes to resume the

practice of Lav/at Carlisle, Pennsylvania.
He tenders his services to ALL who may

think it their interest to employ him. ,
His office is in his own nouse, opposite the

College Campus.
The Law School under his care will be contin-

ued—and he hopes to be able to bestow upon it
more uninterruped attention. —rCarlislc, Feb. 28,1839. .

LIST OF OATJSES
For trial at Jlpril Term, 1839, First Week,

toihmendng the Bth J2priL
Duncan, adm'r Jkc. vs Moore's adm'rs
Moore et al vs Weakly et al
Ci&rl* vs Wise
Church,-surv'g, See. vs. Cart
Hirlin,etal vs Moore, etal
Clippinger vs Moore
Same vs Patton
Church, surv'g, Bcc. vs McClunc
Lamb TwDuplap
K.utz vs Cornman

List of Causesfor trial at 2 d week of April
•

J
Term, commencing iSth April.

M. Ege ex'rs vs McClure adm’x
Himes vs Keller
Bank vs Ege et al
Cook and Wife vt Scroggs cxVs
Woodburn x*s Noble
Meixell vs filler
BuUnck vs Martin ckaL.
Pierce vs Waples
c. V. Rail Road vs Meily
Same - . vs Nevirt
Dobbs ex'rs vs Eby surv’g, scc
Thompson vs Davis
C-V. Rail Road vs Moore
Same vs Holcomb
Dysert ' JDys.ert .
Lee vs Anderson
Harsh vs Smith
Loveadm’r vs Eby, surv'g, See
Hedettadm'r vs Moore
McCune .

vs Mahon
Edenbaugh vs Atherton „

Lceper ' x»s Herron etal
Martin vs Wilson
Crotaer vs Casey
Slough vs Moore et al
Goodheart vs Huston adm*r
Phillips tor use vs Same
Meixell' / ' ~ vs ITiller
Welsh vs Moore
Moore vs Johns

SBBRXPP’S SALES.
By virtue*, qfa writ offieri medi-.

‘rected. issued out of the Court of CommonPleas
of Cumberland county, will be exposed to public
hale at the Court house in the borough of Car-
ilslc, on Saturday the 80th day of March, 1839,
at ten o’clock, A’ M. the following described
Real Estate, to wit:

All the interest of Jessfe Kil-
gore in a tractofland situate in Newton town-
ship, containing one hundred and twelve acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel M’Cune,
Jacob Swoycr, William Smith,and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story Log House,
weatherboarded, Log Barn and Stone Grainary,

st ■:
Front S .’S to fit) activeyoung men

/ffi. Accustomed to the
ngf* management of hntses',

who aregood riders and
drivers, will beenlisted

JSbSL Hnß'fSJifiyto ’fill a company, of
Horse Artillery now at.

“

’ , ■ '■'W itl CarlisleBarracks. As
rwtwT this is the most desira-

ble corps of any in the army, young men,but of
employment cannot do better than join if. Ap-
ply to ; S. RINGGOLD*

, Cafilain commanding Light Arlit/crlj,
. Carlisle Barracks-,

February 28, 1839. , ,

Also, all the interest of Jesse
Kilgore in eighteen acres of Mountain Land,
more or less, situate in Hopewell township, ad-
joininglands of Jacob Haun, Jesse Kilgore’s heirs
and others.

Also, a lot-of Mountain Land,
situate id Mifflin townshiprcontaining six-acres,
more nr less, adjoining landkqf Robert M’Par-
lane, William Greassey and ouiers. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of /esse Kil-
gore, And to be sold by me,

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, 0

Carlisle, Feb. 28, 1839. 5 5t

-Slipri/Ps Sales.
'By virtue ofaundry Writs ofVenditioni Exponas
to me directed, issued out ofthe Courtof" Com-
mon Pleasof . Cumberland Coun|y, will be Ex-
Eosed to. Public Sale at the Com House in the

orough of Carlisle, .on Saturday the 30th .ofMarch, 1839, at ten o’clock, A. M. the following
described Real Estate, to wits

The undividedfifth part of a
TracfofLand situate in North Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded, by lands ol
John Jacobs, Philip Zeigler, Adam Kunkle,
Jocob Smith, & others, containing one hundred
and seventeen atfres, more.or less having there-
on erected a small Log House and Barn and other
out houses. Seized and Taken in Executionasthe
Property ofAbrahamMcCtintock.

Also, a tract of mountain land
Situate in the township of Southampton, Cum-
berland county* containing twelvehuhdred acres,
mbre or less. Adjoining landsbTJamesClarlt, esq.
Conrod Cleve, Moore 8c Biddle, and others,
Seized and takeninExecution as theproperty of
James Oliver, ■And to be sold by me. j »....'

. ‘ , JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.-
. Sheriff's Office, 5. *, V

Carlisle; Feb. 28,1830.
SALES. '

■ By. virtue pfsundry writs ofLevari Facias
to undirected issued out of the Court of
Gommpn Fleas pf Cumberland Codnty, will
be, exgosed - to, Public Sale, at the Court
House, in the borough ofCarlisle, on Satur-
day the 3p/A: q£March 1839, at Id o’clock
A. M. the following described real estate to
wit: ; ■ ■ ■•■ ’'

All that Messuage,plaihtatioft and
tractotland .situateiri the townshipof- South
Middleton in the County of Cumberland,
bounded and'described as follows; «Twit:—
Beginning. at Jin ash oak tree.on..inountam.
creek, thence bV lands ofthe heirs of,Charles
McClure deed.,. South fourteen andaMralf
degreeSjEast.-thitty three perches’ to apost,
thence across Said creek by land of John
McClure & the heirs of JosephKnbx dec’d.,
(called the" Paper Mill,tract)South, seventy
five, degrees and a half, west, thirty. perches
to mountain atone, thence aldng'the Han-
over & Carlisle Turnpike Road, north nine
and a half degrees west,' fifteen perches find ■

STATEMENT
OF thereceipts and expenditures ofi South

Middleton.School District by the Directors
of said District, from June Ist 1836°t0 June Ist
1838. '

WM. GRAHAM. ESQ. TREASURER,
HR

To whole amount of funds from sundry
> sources* ■„ ' $3736 12.
To cash* 18 31i
By amount paid for tuition, $2647 83
By cash for building school house at

■Webbert’s and ground, 219 75
By do. at Wolf’s - 138 00
By do at Wise’s 215 00.
By do. at Kleppcr’s "

, 444 0(5
By do. for contingencies, 73 23

By cash to balance
$3737 81

18 Slj

$3756 ISJ
We the Auditors of South Middletontownship,

having examined the accounts and vouchers of
William Graham,' Esq, Treasurer of said Dis-
trict from the Ist day of JOne 1836, to the Ist
June 1838, inclusive*'do report and certify that
we-.find a balance due the districtby said treas-.
urer, eighteen dollars and thirty-one aqd ahalf
cents ns aboye stated. , Given under qur hands
this 16th February 1839. V , .

' ' JOHN STUART,
JOHN. PETERS; . :'y.‘ - JACOB MUSSELMAH..
...

• Auditors. .
Attest—Levi Boß^.C/crF... j...

..ASSIGNEE NOTICE.
"WTTHEitEAS George W.Crabbdidon the

Bth day ofJanUary last; execute to the
subscriber a deed of assignment ofall his effects,
including bis books and accounts,' tor tile benefit
of his credltorsi ■ Notice is hereby given to all
those indebted lb the said Gchrge \V. Crabb,by
bondjboteor bbok account, to call oh the sub-
scribei* find,make baymCnt withdut'delny,

rWILLIAM Mi PORTEBy jisaignte.
Carlisles Feb. 21, 1839 St

To.the-Heirs and Legal Representatives, of
JOSEPH SBEOM, fate, of the borough
of Cdrlisler deceaseds ~

TARE NOTIGE that I will hold an In-
quiaUiort oii wi'it' of Partition and

Valuationontliepreraiaes late ofJOSEPH
SHROM, son; deceased; oh-Wednesdaythe
27th dayof March 1839;at ten o’clbck; A".
M.'where all interested may attend. . ’V ;

- r JOHN MYERS, Afleruf.
, Sheriff’s Office, ?

‘ .
CaflUle, Feb. 21T lfS9.; $ Bt

Do.
Do.

Do.
1)0.
Doi-
Do—.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

110

226

336_
316

120
3

123'

TRUSTEES SALE.
>' Will be offered at publid sale in tile bor-
ough of Newville, on Thursday the 14ih
day ofMarch, 1838, thc follosving teal es-
tate and personal property, viz: '

LOTNO. :tidki' ; ’;

situate in the borough of Newvillo, having
thereon crccted a LOG HOUSE & KITCH-
EN, a Blacksmith shop, atid one half of an
excellent well of water, bounded'on the
west by lot No. 2S, owned by Milligan, on
the north by Cove alley, on the east' by lot
No. 25, owned by Wtn. McCandliah’s heirs,
and on the south by Main street, containing
60 feet in front and ISO feet in depth.

The personal property consists of
7 Thrashing Machines and Horse Powers,
10 Clover Machines,
1 first rate’Turning Lathe with the ncccs-
“ sary tools for turning.: . ,
1 do. do. porse power for turning lathe.
2 elegant Carriages, ' - , . - - .
6 elegant Buggys, - lined with fine cloth and

vVell ■
3 neat Dearborn Wagons, . ,

1 largeBroad Wheeled Wagon, new,
,

1 second-handed Barouche,
1 "<lo ; Gig, '
4 setts of elegant White and yellow mounted

Harness, ■ ’

.A number ofriding Bridles arid Martlngals,
A large lot of Breechbands, Cruppers, Col-
• lars,-Blind-Bridles, Back-Banqs, Belly-

Bands and Halters, ,' : .
2 setts of Smitli Tools, 1 sett of Coachsmith

Tools, and S setts of Carpenters’ Tools,
1 machine for bending tlrC, .
A quantity of plough irons, and other iron,,

assorted, a large lot of old iron arid scraps,
A large lot of plank, scantling, boards, &c.
.. of various kinds and descriptions.
1 elegant new fashioned Cooking Stovo,
Household andKitchen Furniture of various

kinds, with a greatmany other articles not
mentioned,
’ The above articles will be offered oh the
above nfentioned day,and terms of sale made
known and attendance given by the Trus-
tees of William B. Milligan,

ALEX’H M. KERR, -

)
JACOB MYERS, k Trustees.
SCOTT COYLE, J

Feb. 21. 13g9- - , - 31

To the Heirs and Legal Jlepresntativcs of
—FArE IVOLF, latc of. Monroe toiaiship,

deceased,
NOTICE that I will hold an lu-

i quisitionori a writ of Partition and Val-
uation on the premises lateof EVE WOLF,
deceased,on Monday the 18th day of March,
1839, at ten o’clock, A.‘ M. where'all inter-'
ested may attend,

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff,
■■ Sheriff-si Office, ■ . . -

Carlisle, Feb. 21,1839. 5 4t

TO O.UR OP.EDITOnS.
Take notice that we. have applied to the.

Judges of the Coriri of Common PleaS of
Cumberland county, for the benefit of the
insolvent laws of' Pennsylvania, and they
have appointed Monday the Bth day of A-
pril next, for the hearing of us andqurcred-.
itors atthc Court House in the' borough of
Carlisle, when and where you may attendif
you think proper, . *

Joseph kaCfSian,
ABRAHAM BILLINGS,.
JOHN ALEXANDER,
JOHN YOUNG,
Johnkerns.
JOHN PRIMESSER,
Jesse h. Johnson,
THOMAS OLIVER,

‘ • JACOB aBIG. ,

Ffbruary 21. 1839.

2 DOLIiARS RBWAHD.
Was lost on Motulay the 4tlv instant, oil

the road between tlie I’dmile Spring anil
Leidig’s Tavern, in Cumberland county, an
old fashiohed'SlLyjEß’ WATCH, with'a
steel chain; astdelkey and teal: Wlioaver
finds said Watch, dnd returns it to the
er, shall receive the above reward.

ROBERT HETRICK;
Allen torVnsbip, Feb. 21,1859. -

Estate of James Jiredin, deceased,
N OTI C 3E. ::

ALL persons indebted,to the estate of, the
late Janies Bl'edin, dec’d, of Carlisle, are

respectfully rcddested to call with The subscri-
ber and settle their, respective accounts, on oi'
before the first day . of April nekt, and those,
persons who have Claims and demands against
the estate will present them legally authentica-
ted forsettlcmcul.

. ANNA BREDIN, Jldm'x.
Carlisle. Jan. 24,1839.", 1

’ ~6$ ~

■ new.
FIOUR &■; FEEI> STORE. ■

TBE subscriber respectfully in'foipnshisfriends ~

and the pilblic in general, that he has open'.'.,
cd a FLOUR and,FEED STORE athis old;
standi (corner ofLouther and Bedford,') where."he intendskeeping for sale L

: • yjItEAT A3S»RYE iFtOUKbyThe barrel-or-. smaller, qu mtity. Buckwheat ’;
ani PornMeali’Chqttani'Bran,-C'orH, Bije ti"y
Oals-, all ot Which be ijutcnda keeping constantly .
on.liond, and hopes to receive a share of tlie ;

-

public patronage. .
He has ulsoonhaHd a few -bushels

tH7rea< for seed; which hfe offers for sale;,
, ; ... ' JOHN PROCTER. 4

Carlisle, Jan. 24,1839.
■P. S.'—He still continues to carry.Wific
Tier Plotinjfatt\se old stand, arid feft constantly ;
on hand a good iissr.rltnerft of plated ;Sa'ddbery.,.,
suchaaStirrups.—Hlttsr'HnrnEEs-tnminting-nuid-
Coach work. , Plating tor Coach MaSerS (lone
in the best manner andwitli dbJpatch; J,P,

~

Clover Seed.for..Sale.
iod BUSBISI.S OP CiOTTER eSIKD,

JUSjy received-front Oliip.and -foe talc
<he Warehoyseoftlieaubaciiber mithe-bofe;;

ough bfCiirlialc. AlsQftlarge,qMuntily’t>f;7Vin*- ,1

dffiy Seed. , T ‘'A ■ ■■■ : HEKjSYrRHOADS.

-’:Chdlleesoticf Moiiilih-jbi S<t»:Cs 1 ”
A fine assortmcntTery lows »t 1 •

, i - ,'
"
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